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ABSTRACT
Glia have been implicated in a variety of functions in the central nervous system, in-
cluding the control of the neuronal extracellular space, synaptic plasticity and trans-
mission, development and adult neurogenesis. Perineuronal glia forming groups
around neurons are associated with both normal and pathological nervous tissue.
Recent studies have linked reduction in the number of perineuronal oligoden-
drocytes in the prefrontal cortex with human schizophrenia and other psychiatric
disorders. Therefore, perineuronal glia may play a decisive role in homeostasis and
normalactivityofthehumannervoussystem.
Here we report on the discovery of novel cell clusters in the telencephala of ﬁve
healthy Passeriforme, one Psittaciform and one Charadriiforme bird species, which
werefertoasPerineuronalGlialClusters(PGCs).Theaimofthisstudyistodescribe
thestructureanddistributionofthePGCsinanumberofavianspecies.
PGCs were identiﬁed with the use of standard histological procedures. Hete-
rochromatin masses visible inside the nuclei of these satellite glia suggest that they
may correspond to oligodendrocytes. PGCs were found in the brains of nine New
Caledonian crows, two Japanese jungle crows, two Australian magpies, two Indian
mynah, three zebra ﬁnches (all Passeriformes), one Southern lapwing (Charadri-
iformes) and one monk parakeet (Psittaciformes). Microscopic survey of the brain
tissue suggests that the largest PGCs are located in the hyperpallium densocellulare
and mesopallium. No clusters were found in brain sections from one Gruiform
(purple swamphen), one Strigiform (barn owl), one Trochiliform (green-backed
ﬁrecrown), one Falconiform (chimango caracara), one Columbiform (pigeon) and
oneGalliform(chick).
Our observations suggest that PGCs in Aves are brain region- and taxon-speciﬁc
and that the presence of perineuronal glia in healthy human brains and the similar
PGCs in avian gray matter is the result of convergent evolution. The discovery of
PGCs in the zebra ﬁnch is of great importance because this species has the potential
to become a robust animal model in which to study the function of neuron-glia
interactionsinhealthyanddiseasedadultbrains.
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INTRODUCTION
Satellite glia were ﬁrst described by Ram´ on y Cajal (1910) and Ram´ on y Cajal (1899) in
healthy peripheral nervous tissue and in the 1930s the term perineuronal satellitosis (PS)
was coined to describe neurons closely surrounded by multiple glia (see Vijayan et al.,
1993). Today, most neuropathology textbooks teach us to recognise PS in the process of
diagnosisofcommonpathologiesthataVectthenervoustissue(e.g.,gradeIIastrocytoma,
typeIneuroﬁbromatosisandanaplasticoligodendroglioma)(Haberland,2007;Oemichen,
Auer & K¨ onig, 2006; Perry & Brat, 2010; Tonn, Westphal & Rutka, 2010). Satellite glia are,
however, associated both with normal and pathological nervous tissue depending on the
function and the type of perineuronal glia involved (Ludwin, 1984; Yokota et al., 2008;
Faber-Zuschratter et al., 2009; Takasaki et al., 2010; Szuchet et al., 2011). Perineuronal (and
polar) satellite glia have been described in healthy tissue in diVerent regions of the human
brain such as the cerebral cortex, hippocampus, basal ganglia and thalamus (Brownson,
1956; Vijayan et al., 1993; Vostrikov, Uranova & Orlovskaya, 2007). Satellite glia present in
these brain areas mostly correspond to oligodendrocytes (Brownson, 1956; Vijayan et al.,
1993;vanLandeghem,Weiss&vonDeimling,2007;Vostrikov,Uranova&Orlovskaya,2007;
Kim & Webster, 2010; Kim & Webster, 2011; Takasaki et al., 2010). In addition, a reduction
in the number of perineuronal oligodendrocytes (pN-OLG) in the human prefrontal
cortexhasrecentlybeenlinkedtoschizophreniaandotherpsychiatricdisorders(Vostrikov,
Uranova&Orlovskaya,2007;Kim&Webster,2010;Kim&Webster,2011).
One recent study has identiﬁed that gray matter pN-OLGs in both rats and humans
are of the non-myelinating phenotype (Szuchet et al., 2011). In mice, evidence also
suggests that these pN-OLGs in the somatosensory cortex support neuronal survival,
diVerentiation, and function, and that they provide protection against neuronal apoptosis
but do not play a major role in the plasmalemmal uptake of extracellular glutamate
neurotransmitter (Takasaki et al., 2010). In contrast, evidence from one human study
(van Landeghem, Weiss & von Deimling, 2007) shows that pN-OLGs in the neocortex
and hippocampus express speciﬁc (PACAP) neuropeptides which are known to (1) both
promote proliferation and retard maturation and myelogenesis in oligodendrocyte
progenitors (Lee et al., 2001; Lelievre et al., 2006) and (2) modulate neuronal synaptic
strength (Kondo et al., 1997). Human pN-OLGs also express region-speciﬁc glutamate
transporters,whichsuggeststheymighthelpclearextracellularglutamateandthusprevent
delayed neuronal and glial death in hypoxia-sensitive regions following transient global
human ischemia (van Landeghem, Weiss & von Deimling, 2007). Furthermore, pN-OLG
constitute a recently identiﬁed lineage of oligodendrocytes, one with a phenotype that
“...blur[s] the boundary between a neuron and a glial cell...” (Szuchet et al., 2011). Taken
together, these ﬁndings suggest that perineuronal glial satellites may play an instrumental
role in the homeostasis and normal activity of the nervous system involving cognitive
functions(seeSzuchetetal.,2011).
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New Caledonian crows (NC crows) that were found in the process of other anatomical
investigations (Medina, 2013). Although neural clusters have been previously described
in Field-L of the avian auditory nidopallium (see Fortune & Margoliash, 1992) the PGCs
we found are clearly diVerent structures. A survey based on perikaryal stains revealed that
PGCs were also present in at least four other passerine species (including zebra ﬁnches)
and in two of the eight non-passerine species that we investigated (one charadriidae and
one psittacid). To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst formal description of such structures in
non-mammalianbrains.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The work involving animals and the transport of material was done in compliance with
and with the approval from the University of Auckland Animal Ethics Committee (R602,
R840 R469 and R425) in accordance with the Animal Welfare Act 1999 (New Zealand),
the University of Auckland Code of Ethical Conduct for the Use of Animals for Teaching
and Research and the The National Animal Ethics Advisory Committee (NAEAC) Good
Practice Guide for the Use of Animals in Research, Testing and Teaching. Brains of NC
crows were imported into New Zealand in compliance with New Zealand Ministry of
Agriculture and Forestry (New Zealand) regulations, and with approval to collect and
export the NC crow brains from the Customary Authority on Mar´ e, New Caledonia dated
8July2008.
New Caledonian crow specimens
NineNewCaledoniancrows(Corvus moneduloides)(sixmalesandthreefemales)captured
on the island of Mar´ e, New Caledonia, in August/October 2007 were used for this study.
Thebirdswerecaughtwitha‘whooshnet’(obtainedfromSpiderTechBirdNets,Helsinki,
Finland). Female and male distinction was based on bill morphology and body weight
on the day of capture (Kenward et al., 2004). Crows were housed in a 5-cage outdoor
aviary situated in primary forest inland from the coast, for up to a maximum period of
ﬁve months during which they participated in behavioural experiments (e.g., Taylor et
al., 2009; Taylor et al., 2010; Medina et al., 2011). The cages were 3 m high and at least
4 m  2 m in area. All cages were provided with ample perching space, branches and
feeding logs. In addition to obtaining meat in experimental trials, the crows were fed a
main meal in the evening consisting of soaked dog/cat biscuits (40+ mL of dry biscuits
soaked in water for 15 min), bread or rice and occasionally raw egg. Papaya and clean
drinkingandbathingwaterwereavailablethroughouttheday.
Allcrowswereeuthanisedattheendoftheircaptiveperiod.Crowswerecaughtandput
intoaclean,darkclothbagandtheninjectedwithalethaldoseofpentobarbital(30mg/kg,
intramuscular Ludders, 2008) and held calmly in the dark bag by the experimenter until
cardiac arrest. Immediately after cardiac arrest the crow was transcardially-perfused by
gravity with 0.5 L of 0.9% saline followed by 0.5 L of 4% formaldehyde solution. The
crow’s brain was then extracted from the skull and immersed in 4% formaldehyde for
importationintoNewZealand.
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Brains were re-immersed and ﬁxed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) in 0.1 M sodium
phosphate buVer (PB) upon arrival in New Zealand after perfusion and kept in cold
storage. Brains were ﬁnally processed between 2008 and 2011. First, they were sectioned
mid-sagitally and both hemispheres were cryoprotected in 30% sucrose in phosphate
buVered saline (PBS 0.01M) for 4 to 7 days (until they sank twice in fresh sucrose
solution). Brain halves were then placed in a solution of 15% gelatine with 30% sucrose
(cryoprotectivegelatinesolution)at40Cforonehour.Thehemisphereswerethenplaced
in a custom-made mould so that ﬁduciary points could be made in the gelatine for later
alignment of tissue sections. The mould consisted of a custom made plastic box with a
removablebase.Thebasehadsmallholesdrilledina3mmgridpattern,ontopofwhicha
perfectly ﬂat 5 mm thick layer of cryoprotective gelatine solution was left to set for 10 min
prior to hemisphere placement. The brains were placed on top of this cryoprotective
gelatine base with the midline facing down and left to set for 3 min at 6C. Then, seven to
ten sewing pins were inserted into the holes that had been drilled in the base of the mould
sothattheysurroundedthebrainhemisphere.AdiVerentcryoprotectivegelatinesolution
containing a teaspoon of black fabric dye (to darken the solution) was then poured over
thebrain.Thiscolouredsolutionhadbeenpreviouslypreparedandkeptinliquidstatejust
aboveroomtemperature.Oncepoured,itwaslefttosetﬁrstat6C,andthenat 4C,for
atotaltimeof15min.
The resulting cryoprotective gelatine block (containing the brain) was then removed
from the mould, trimmed and placed, along with the pins, into 4% PFA 30% sucrose
overnight. The pins were then removed and the block was sectioned on a sliding freezing
microtome at 50 m thickness in the sagittal plane. Sections were collected in 0.01%
sodium azide PBS solution. For each hemisphere every third section was mounted serially
onto gelatine chrome-alum coated slides, stained with haematoxylin neutral red, neutral
redorcresylviolet(seebelow),dehydratedandcoverslippedwithDPXmountingmedium
(Scharlau)fromxylene.Theremainingsectionsweresetapartintwoseries,oneforstorage
andtheotherforimmunocytochemicalstaining(seebelow).
Sections and ﬁduciary points in the surrounding dyed gelatine were imaged using a
Leica M205 FA stereomicroscope with a mounted Leica DFC 500 digital camera, and the
images subsequently merged and ﬂattened in Adobe Photoshop CS3 Extended and then
loaded into Visage Imaging AMIRA 5.2.0 for alignment. The aligned image stacks were
then labelled using CorelDRAW X5 for the production of a complete brain atlas for the
species. Brain regions were identiﬁed using boundary lines that could be recognised from
the histological staining in the image stack (Fig. 1). Boundaries were carefully identiﬁed
with the aid of several avian brain atlases (Karten & Hodos, 1967; Kuenzel & Masson, 1988;
Izawa & Watanabe, 2007) and named according to the Avian Consortium Nomenclature
(Reineretal.,2004;Jarvisetal.,2005).
Medina et al. (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.110 4/18Figure1 MedialsagittalsectionthroughtherightbrainofanadultmaleNCcrowstainedwithCresyl
Violet (top) and schematic of the same section showing regional boundaries (bottom). Rostral is left,
ventral is down. Scale bar: 2 mm.
Classical histology
Brain sections were mounted on gelatine subbed glass slides and subjected to diVerent
classicalhistologicalmethodsforhistologicalanalysis.
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Sections were ﬁrst dehydrated then re-hydrated and quickly rinsed in tap water. They
were then placed in neutral red solution (5 mg neutral red in 500 mL distilled water and
20mLacetatebuVer0.037M,pH4.8)for2–4min,brieﬂyrinsedwithtapwaterandﬁnally
diVerentiatedin95%ethanol,dehydratedandcoverslippedfromxylene.
Carazzi’s modiﬁed haematoxylin staining method
Sections were ﬁrst dehydrated then rehydrated and quickly rinsed in tap water. They were
then left in haematoxylin solution (5 g haematoxylin and 25 g aluminium potassium
sulphate, 100 mg potassium sodium iodate, in 100 mL glycerol, 400 mL distilled water
and either 20 mL/L glacial acetic acid or 5 mL/L HCl) for 30–40 min, blued in running
warm tap water for 5 min, and ﬁnally diVerentiated in 1% HCl in 70% ethanol for 2–5 s,
dehydratedandcoverslippedfromxylene.
Haematoxylin neutral red nuclear staining method (with Carazzi’s
haematoxylin)
Sections were dehydrated then rehydrated and quickly rinsed in tap water. They were then
leftinhaematoxylinsolutionfor30–40minbeforebeingbluedinrunningwarmtapwater
for 5 min and diVerentiated in 95% ethanol. The sections were next left in neutral red
solution for 2 min, rinsed in warm tap water and ﬁnally diVerentiated in 95% ethanol,
dehydratedandcoverslippedfromxylene.
Fast cresyl violet staining method
Sections were dehydrated then rehydrated and quickly rinsed in tap water. They were then
left in cresyl violet solution (60 mL of 10 g/L cresyl violet in 540 mL distilled water and
5mL10%aceticacid)for2min,brieﬂyrinsedinwarmtapwater,andﬁnallydiVerentiated
in95%ethanol,dehydratedandcoverslippedfromxylene.
Other specimens
Stained sagittal brain sections from two Indian mynahs (Acridotheres tristis), two
Australian magpies (Gymnorhina tibicen), one purple swamphen (Porphyrio porphyrio),
three zebra ﬁnches (Taeniopygia guttata), one monk parakeet (Myopsitta monachus),
one Southern lapwing (Vanellus chilensis), one green-backed ﬁrecrown (Sephanoides
sephanoides), one chimango caracara (Milvago chimango), and three pigeons (Columba
livia) were also examined. The mynahs, Australian magpies and pukeko were perfused
post-mortem after being collected in the wild between 2005 and 2008 in the North Island
of New Zealand. The brains of these three species were sectioned and stained with cresyl
violet by Dr. Jeremy Corﬁeld at the University of Auckland using the same methods
described above. The sagittal brain sections of two zebra ﬁnches (35 m thick, cresyl
violet staining) were provided by Dr. Priscilla Logerot at the University of Auckland.
Coronal brain sections of one monk parakeet, one southern lapwing, one green-backed
ﬁrecrown,onechamingocaracaraandthreepigeonswereprovidedbyDr.JorgeMpodozis
and Dr. Gonzalo Mar´ ın at the Universidad de Chile. High-resolution images of sagittal
brain sections (50 m thick, cresyl violet staining) of two Japanese jungle crows (Corvus
Medina et al. (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.110 6/18macrorhynchos) were provided by Dr. Ei-Ichi Izawa (Keio University, Tokyo, Japan).
High-resolution images of brain sections of the barn owl (Tyto alba) and the chick (Gallus
gallus)werestudiedonthefreewebsitehttp://brainmaps.org.
Tissue analysis
Microphotographs of the tissue were taken from diVerent regions of the telencephalon
(labelled as in Fig. 1) using a Nikon Digital Sight DS- 5MC camera attached to an Eclipse
80i Nikon microscope. The microphotographs were then loaded into Adobe Photoshop
CS3forcroppingandﬁgureproduction.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Our microscopy survey based on perikaryal stains in ﬁve passerine species (including NC
crows) revealed the presence of tightly-packed cell clusters that, to our knowledge, have
not been formally described to date in the avian brain literature. The cell clusters were
ﬁrst identiﬁed in the mesopallium, consisting of one or two larger central cells with long
projections (classiﬁed as neurons) surrounded by a tight and compact cluster of four or
morecellswithnovisibleorveryshortprojections(weclassiﬁedthesecellsasperineuronal
glia) (Fig. 2). We refer to these multi-cell structures consisting of a neuron and associated
perineuronalgliaasperineuronalgliaclusters(PGCs).
Initially, we saw PGCs in cresyl violet stained tissue, and then conﬁrmed their presence
with three other stains (haematoxylin, neutral red and haematoxylin-neutral red) in
multiple sections from diVerent individuals. This allowed us to eliminate the possibility
thattheidentiﬁedclustersweretheresultofahistologicalartifact.Notably,thesestructures
were not visible in calcium-binding protein immunocytochemical preparations (Medina,
2013). Additionally, PGCs visibly diVer from the neuron clusters described in the avian
auditory nidopallium (see Fig. 6 in Fortune & Margoliash, 1992). However, PGCs do
resemble the perineuronal satellitosis described previously in the human hippocampus,
i.e., “... clustering of glial nuclei was observed along one border or around the periphery of
several neuronal perikarya...”(seeVijayanetal.,1993).
A well diVerentiated haematoxylin stain followed by a rapid neutral red stain provided
the clearest delineation of the diVerent cell types and their distribution within the cluster.
Based on our perikarya stains, neurons were distinguished from glia by the presence of
dark,coarselystainedNisslsubstance,alargepalenucleuswithadistinctcentralnucleolus,
and lightly stained proximal segments of dendritic processes (Fig. 2). In contrast, glial
cells contained much less visibly stained endoplasmic reticulum, giving them a compact
round or oval form with darker stained nuclei and often with multiple spots of condensed
chromatin. Similar criteria have been used in the past to distinguish glia from neurons
(e.g.,Sherwoodetal.,2006).
Gross distribution of cell clusters in the avian telencephalon
Once we had successfully identiﬁed PGCs in the mesopallium of NC crows we carried
out a careful microscopic survey of other telencephalic areas in this and three other
passerine species (Australian magpie, Indian mynah and zebra ﬁnch), as well as in six
Medina et al. (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.110 7/18Figure 2 Microphotographs of PGCs in the NC crow telencephalon. Orange arrowheads indicate
neurons within a PGC and green arrows indicate unclustered neurons. White arrowheads show
perineuronalglia,andtheasterisksindicatepresenceofbloodvesselsorbloodcells.(A)Medium-sized
PGC in the hyperpallium (light haematoxylin stain). Inset shows a large neuron (N) with its dendritic
projections (visible contour indicated by dashed black line) showing a round nucleus (solid black circle)
with a darkly stained nucleolus (n) in its centre, surrounded by nine perineuronal glia (white dashed
lines) (B) Large PGC in the mesopallium (haematoxylin neutral-red stain). Inset showing the visible
contourofthecentralneuron(blackdashedline)andof14surroundingglia(whitedashedline),neurons
devoid of a glial cluster is also seen (green arrowhead); (C) Neuron in the hyperpallium apicale devoid of
perineuronal cluster (green arrowhead) and isolate glia (white arrowhead). (D) Neurons and glia in the
area parahippocampalis (dark haematoxylin stain) with no indication of (continued on next page...)
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perineuronal clustering. (E) Neurons (green arrowhead) and oligodendrocytes (white arrowhead) show-
ingnoclusteredarrangementfoundinareacorticoideadorsolateralis(cresylvioletstain);(F)Unclustered
neuronsandgliainthearcopallium(haematoxylinneutral-redstain);(G)LargePGCinthemesopallium
(haematoxylin neutral-red stain).
non-passerines (purple swamphen, order Gruiformes; monk parakeet, Psittaciformes;
green-backed ﬁrecrown, Trochiliformes; pigeon, Columbiformes; chamingo caracara,
Falconiformes; Southern lapwing, Charadriiformes) using cresyl violet stained brain
sections (Figs. 2–4). We also examined high resolution images of the brains of the two
Japanesejunglecrows(Passeriformes)andidentiﬁedPGCsinthisspecies.Farfromhaving
asimple,homogeneouspatternofdistribution(i.e.,presenceorabsence)acrossthewhole
telencephalon,wefoundthattheapparentnumberofPGCsandtheirsizevariedaccording
tothebrainregionandspeciesunderstudy.Also,theincrementinsizeofthePGCsappears
tobeadirectfunctionofthenumberofgliasurroundingthecentralneuron(s).
In the striatum mediale the high cell density prevented unambiguous identiﬁcation
of PGS clusters in most species, although we were able to identify a few PGCs in both
Corvus species. With the exception of the nidopallium caudale in the NC crows, PGCs
in the pallial subdivisions of the passerine telencephala were easily recognised because
in these regions cells are more sparsely distributed. The PGCs were most conspicuous in
the mesopallium (Fig. 3) and hyperpallium densocellulare of the ﬁve passerines (Fig. 4),
where their numbers appeared to be higher. A non-systematic microscopic survey of
additional brain tissue material from ﬁve non-passerine species also revealed PGCs in the
mesopallium of one psittacid (monk parakeet) and one charadriid (southern lapwing)
(Fig. 5). The largest PGCs appeared to be present in the densocellular subregion of the
hyperpallium and the mesopallium (Figs. 3 and 4). These telencephalic areas have been
shown to form a neural circuit critical for audiovisual imprinting and passive avoidance
learninginchicks(Horn,1981;Horn,2004;Cipolla-Neto,Horn&McCabe,1982;Nakamori
et al., 2010; Town & McCabe, 2011) and for colour-discrimination learning in pigeons
(Chaves&Hodos,1997)(thoughneitherspeciespresentPGCs).
MorphologicalcellidentiﬁcationwasmorediYcultinthepukekotissueduetoitspoor
quality. Nevertheless we found some clusters, but these appeared to be mainly composed
of large neurons (Figs. 3F and 4F). Neuron clusters (as distinct from PGCs) were also
detected inthe NC crow nidopalliumcaudale and havebeen described elsewhere(Fortune
& Margoliash, 1992). Finally, cell clusters appeared to be absent in the hippocampus,
area parahippocampalis, area corticoidea dorsolateralis, arcopallium and entopallium.
We found no PGCs in pigeons, one chamingo caracara and one green-backed ﬁrecrown
(however, this survey was less extensive because of the limited number of provided brain
sections per species). Also, when closely inspecting whole high-resolution sagittal images
of perikarya stained brains of the barn owl (Tyto alba, Strigiformes) and the chick (Gallus
gallus,Galliformes)(availableathttp://brainmaps.org),wefailedtoﬁndevidenceofPGCs.
In addition, we did not ﬁnd PGCs in the three pigeons, one green-backed ﬁrecrown and
onechamingocaracara.
Medina et al. (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.110 9/18Figure 3 Microphotographs of the mesopallium of six avian species. Black arrowheads indicate
neurons with perineuronal glia (white arrowheads) and the green arrowheads indicate unclustered
neurons. The red arrowhead shows a neuron cluster. The question mark indicates a neuron apparently
surrounded by perineuronal glia (when tissue prevented unambiguous identiﬁcation of glia). (A) NC
crow; (B) Japanese jungle crow; (C) Australian magpie; (D) Indian mynah; (E) zebra ﬁnch; (F) pukeko.
Scale bar: 100 m.
Medina et al. (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.110 10/18Figure4 Microphotographsofthehyperpalliumdensocellulareofsixavianspecies. Black arrowheads
indicate neurons perineuronal glia (white arrowheads) and the green indicate unclustered neurons. The
red arrowhead show a neuron cluster. The question mark indicates a neuron apparently surrounded by
perineuronal glia (when tissue prevented unambiguous identiﬁcation of glia). (A) NC crow; (B) Japanese
jungle crow; (C) Australian magpie; (D) Indian mynah; (E) zebra ﬁnch; (F) pukeko. Scale bar: 100 m.
Medina et al. (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.110 11/18Figure 5 Microphotographsof PGCs inthe mesopallium ofone psittacid andone charadriid. Orange
arrowheads indicate neurons within a PGC and green arrows indicate unclustered neurons. White
arrowheads show perineuronal glia. (A) monk parakeet; (B) Southern lapwing.
Together, our ﬁndings indicate that avian PGCs are both region- and taxon-speciﬁc,
suggesting that their presence in healthy passerines and humans (as shown by Brownson,
1956; Vijayan et al., 1993; van Landeghem, Weiss & von Deimling, 2007; Vostrikov, Uranova
&Orlovskaya,2007)maybetheresultofconvergentevolution.
It is surprising that the presence of PGCs has not been previously reported in avian
species, perhaps because neuropathology textbooks focus on perineuronal satellitosis in
relation to mammalian brain disease (Haberland, 2007; Oemichen, Auer & K¨ onig, 2006;
Perry & Brat, 2010; Tonn, Westphal & Rutka, 2010). For example, previous observations of
suchclustersinzebraﬁnchbrainswereinterpretedaspathological(JMWild,unpublished
observations). It seems highly unlikely that the selective presence of PGCs in the
telencephalaofthebrainsthatwestudiedwasassociatedwithdevelopedneuropathologies.
This is because the brains that we studied came from birds in diVerent geographical
locations with no signs of illness having been reported before perfusion. Further, the
NC crow specimens were the subject of several behavioural experiments in which they
excelled (e.g., Medina et al., 2011; Medina, 2013; Taylor et al., 2009; Taylor et al., 2010).
Rather, our comparative studies suggest that PGCs are present in non-pathological avian
brains, consistent with evidence of perineuronal satellitosis in both ill and healthy rodents
(for evidence of PS in both ill and healthy rodents, see Ludwin, 1984; Krinke et al., 2000;
Szuchetetal.,2011)andhumans(seeVijayanetal.,1993).
That the presence of PGCs is brain region- and taxon-speciﬁc in birds invites
speculation about their general function. Verkhratsky (2010, p. 1) stated that the neuronal
web is embedded into a glial syncytium and gives rise to the sophisticated neuronal–glial
network in which “... both types of neural cells [work] in concert, ensuring ampliﬁcation
of brain computational power”. As PGCs appear to be characteristic of passerine brains
where they commonly occur in associative forebrain regions (i.e., mesopallium and
hyperpallium densocellulare), it is tempting to hypothesise that they may play an
important role in the ﬂexible behaviour and problem-solving abilities seen in the highly
successful, larger-brained passerine group (Emery & Clayton, 2005; Taylor et al., 2009).
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of innovative behaviour (see Emery & Clayton, 2004; Emery, 2006), the presence of PGCs
inthemesopalliumofthemonkparakeetseemstosupportthisview.However,PGCswere
alsofoundinoneSouthernlapwing,butthecognitiveabilitiesofCharadriiformeshavenot
beenstudiedtodate.Therefore,whetherornotPGCsarelinkedtotheemergenceofhigher
cognitiveabilitiesinNeornithesremainstobetested.
CONCLUSIONS
Our ﬁndings add to the increasing evidence suggesting that perineuronal glia (especially,
pN-OLG) may play a major role in normal brain functioning. Future work, aimed
at characterising in detail the biochemical and genetic signature of clustered avian
perineuronal glia herein described, will be necessary. In particular, the visible nuclear
chromatin masses in the perineuronal glia of NC crow brains suggest that the cells may
correspond to oligodendrocytes (see also Mori & Hama, 1971; Ling et al., 1973; Uranova
et al., 2001; Faber-Zuschratter et al., 2009). This suggests that the avian PGC may have a
composition similar to that of mammalian perineuronal oligodendrocytes (pN-OLG),
which if conﬁrmed, would be of great importance. Thus, the discovery of PGCs in birds
and their possible similarity with pN-OLG opens new avenues to explore their role in
normalanddiseasedadultbrains.
Most importantly, our discovery opens the way for comparative animal experimenta-
tion, which will help determine how PGCs may inﬂuence normal neuronal function. Our
ﬁnding of PGCs in avian brains that closely resemble those previously described in the
human hippocampus (seeVijayan etal., 1993) providesus withalternative animalmodels
inwhichtoexplorethefunctionandpossiblerolesofPGCsinpathologicalconditionsand
cognition. The zebra ﬁnch provides a highly suitable animal model for comparative and
functional studies to investigate the physiological function and possible role of PGCs in
behaviour. Future biochemical, comparative and functional studies in Neornithes may
elucidate whether PGCs have evolved in association with the emergence of complex
cognitionand/orspeciﬁcaudiovisuallearningskillsinmembersofthislargeaviangroup.
Abbreviation list
A Arcopallium
B Nucleusbasalis
Cb Cerebellum
CDL Areacorticoideadorsolateralis
CIO Capsulainternaoccipitalis
DLA Nucleusdorsolateralisanteriorthalami
DLP Nucleusdorsolateralisposteriorthalami
FPL Fasciculusprosencephalilateralis
FRL Formatioreticularismesencephaliparslateralis
GP Globuspallidus
HA Hyperpalliumapicale
HD Hyperpalliumdensocellulare
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ICo Nucleusintercollicularis
Imc Nucleusisthmiparsmagnocellularis
Imp Nucleusisthmiparsparvocellularis
LM Nucleuslentiformismesencephali
M Mesopallium
MAN Nucleusmagnocellularisnidopalliianterioris
MLd Nucleusmesencephalicuslateralisparsdorsalis
MSt Striatummediale
N Nidopallium
NC Nidopalliumcaudale
SAC Stratumalbumcentrale
TeO Tectumopticum
TnA Nucleustaeniaeamygdalae
VeM Nucleusvestibularismedialis
X AreaX
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